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SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
, Judicial District of the State of Utah,

County of Salt Lake.
Susie Davles, Plaintiff, vs. David B.

Davies, Defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to the said defend- -

You
ant:

are hereby summoned to ap-
pearI within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you,
If served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service,
and defend the above entitled action;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the
complaint, which Is now on file with
the clerk of said court.

This action is brought for the
purpose of dissolving the bonds of

I - matrimony ow existing between
I plaintifi. ipfendant.

," .'RANK J. GUSTIN,
1 Plaintiff's Attorney.

' P. O. Address: Rooms 310-1- 1 Auer-- 1

. bach Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. 5

I SUMMONS.

In the City Court of Salt Lake City,
County of Salt Lake, State of Utah.

James Henderson, Plaintiff, vs.
Percy Patterson, and Addle Patter-
son, Defendants. Summons.
The State of Utah to Said Defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after service of this
summons upon you, if served within
the county in which this action Is
brought; otherwise within twenty

1 days after service, and defend the
above entitled action; and in case of
your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, which
within five days after service of thiE
summons upon you will be filed with
the clerk of said court. This action
is brought to recover a judgment fore-
closing plaintiff's mortgage upon the
personal property described In said
complaint.

DANA T. SMITH,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

O. address: 123 CommercialIP. Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

- George B. Howard, Plaintiff, vs.
Lizzie King Howard, Defendant.

Summons.
The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-

cording to the .demand of the com-- I

plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said Court. This action is
brought to recover a judgment dis-
solving the marriage contra t and
bonds of matrimony heretofore exist-
ing between you and the plaintiff.

W. M. McCREA,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. address, 406-40- 7 Utah Sav-
ings & Trust Building, Salt Lake
City, Utah. 5

By W. H. FARNSWORTH, Deputy
Clerk.

FRANK J. GUSTIN, Attorney for
Petitioner. 4

I

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the .Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Isabel M. Pitts, Plaintiff, vs. L. Rear-di- n,

William C. Wall, trustee; Will-
iam C. Hall, John R. McBride, Helen
A. McBride, John Doe and Richard
Roe, whose true names are unknown,
and the other unknown heirs of John
R. McBride, Helen A. McBride and L.
Reardin, Defendants Summons.
The State of Utah, to the said De-

fendants:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, ii
served within the County in which
this action is brought, otherwise, with-
in thirty days after service, and de-

fend the above entitled action; and
In case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-

cording to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to recover a judgment quiet-
ing plaintiff's title to the land de-

scribed in said complaint.
E. A. WALTON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. Address, 25 E. 2nd South
Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

THE GLORY THAT WAS ROME'S.

By S, E. Kiser.
I watch them through the window of

the car
Dark men from Naples, Rome and

Sicily
And wonder sometimes what their

feelings are
As wearily they turn to look at me.

They who have broken ties and trav-
eled far

To serve with pick and spade and
wrench and bar,

What hopes have they?. What are
their dreams afe night?

With lTardened hands they labor
through the day,

Munching their crusts at noon old
men ere they

Have known the joy that youth
claims as its right!

Dark-eye- d descendants of a race that
dared

To rule the world! Perhaps some
Caesar's blood

Flows in the veins of him whose arms
are bared

As with his sledge he deals the tell-
ing thud.

And he that gives them orders glib
of tongue,

May be from some despised barbarian
sprung.

How would their proud forefathers
have been bowed

In deepest shame had they foreseen
the fate

That was for these who humbly bear
the weight

Of servitude, forgetting to be proud!

I watch them through the window of
the car,

And wonder why we boldly flaunt
our pride;

We hoist our flag and send our le-

gions far
To conquer where our right has

been denied;
We tell the world how glorious we

are,
We vaunt the dazzling brightness of

our star,
And war among ourselves and heed-

lessly
Forget that pride is brief might

briefer yet
We take the course that Rome took'

and forget
That they are blindest who refuse

to see.
Chicago Record-Heral- d

If the plans of Martin Beck, hejul of
t'e great Orpheum vaudeville circuity
materialize, New York will hae soon
one of the most otraor4in'ay play-

houses in existence. The theater Is
designed primarily for the develop-
ment of new material for the vaude-
ville stage. The public will be barred
from the new playhouse, managers
and critics will compose the audience,
and the productions will be largely
those by unknown authors. Amavear
actors from local dramatic schools will
be given an opportunity once a wee
to put on plays and sketches. The
building, five stories tall, will contain
offices for the executive and Working
staffs of the various booking offices.
Plays, sketches, and Ideas submitted
and deemed meritorious will be given
a private presentation with adequate
mounting. A mechanical corps will
experiment with scenic effects and
design and create scenery, properties,
and costumes. The plans also include
presentation of entire plays as well as
of vaudeville acts and sketches.

To the artist the occasion: "These
chefs!" said one multimillionaire to
another. "Mine, you know, oraws &

thousand a month. He used to be at
the Cafe Royal. Escoffier recom-
mended him. But his independence!
One night I gave, just to show off, a
dinner of two hundred covers. The
afternoon of the dinner I found him
motoring in the park in a taxicab with
two French dancing girls. Of course,
I hailed him and took him to task.
'Oh,' said he, 'a dinner of that sort I
always leave to my assistants. With
such masses of food it is impossible
to introduce delicate, subtle, or origi-
nal cooking. Now, little girls, shall
we drive on?' "

Generous in thought and deed are
the seamen of the navy. One of these,
fresh from the long battleship cruise,
entered a bank in San Diego, hailing
the teller boisterously as follows:
"Hello, matey! How's business?"
"Business isn't any too brisk," replied
the teller, Indulgently, "but maybe it'll
pick up. What can I do for you?" The
jacky produced a check for $30, pay-
able to bearer. "How will you have
it?" asked the teller. The genial sea-
man hesitated a moment, and then
replied: "Matey, seein' that business
ain't so good, I won't be hard on you.
Gimme me ten dollars now, an' I'll
take the rest at ten a month."

A hearty laugh had gone almost
around over the story of the fisherman
who, to locate the place on the lake
where he had had good luck, cut a
nick in the side of his boat. "Almost
around," for the Englishman sat
solemn and silent. About five minutes
later, however, he awoke with a roar
of laughter, and when asked the trou-
ble, replied: "Well, wouldn't it be a
corking good joke if that fisherman
got a different boat the nexf time
he went out!"

When trouble was more general ant
more destructive in Ireland than at
present, an Irish priest, a very good
man, was disturbed by the Inroads
which strong drink was making on his
flock. He preached a strong sermon
against it. "What Is it," he cried,
"that keeps you poor? It's the drink.
What is it keeps your children half-starved-?

Why, the drink. What is
it keeps many of your children half-clothed-?

The drink. What is it
causes you to shoot at your landlords

and miss them? The drink."

"Mrs. Bildad says that she talks in
her sleep." "That isn't the worst of
it, either. She talks when she is
awake." Life.

Actor Are we alone? Voice from
the audience You would be if we
could get our money back at the box-offic- e.

Footlights.

Wifo-Wh- at would you like for
vour birthday, dear? Husband
Nothing at all. I haven't any money.

Meggendorfer Blatter.

THERE IS NO FAILURE. jji KH
By Thomas Speed Mpsby:- - jjL KJPfH

There is no failure. Life. itself 's a A RIH
song ;i, HH

Of victory o'er death, and ages long ur HHHave told the story old of triumphs i ffiilwrought ''j ffiHUnending, from the things once held If nffiB
for naught: ill HHThe battle's over; though defeated y HMH
now, flUB

In coming time the waiting ttcdU '
, BhH

shall bow 'if hBIBefore the throne of Truth that's ,, j jSuH
builded high j BHAbove the dust of those whose ashes if I iftH

Ho
All heedless of the glorious fight they Hwon B
When death obscured the light of i'i flflvicfry's sun. , HH
There is no failure. If we could but ; n

see t'j B
Beyond the battle line; if we could U

Where battle-smok- e does ne'er be-- :A' H
cloud the eye, jn fl

Then we should know that where $, jjH
these prostrate lie ,i ' fl

Accoutered in habiliments of death, tl flHSweet Freedom's radiant form ,has .rt H
drawn new breath H

The breath of life which they so .nobly ' " HHgave BH
Shall sweil anew above the lowly SqH

crave RBa
And give new life and hope to hearts , H

that beat ShILike battle-drum- s that never sound H&a
retreat. t RfHH

There is no failure. God's immortal ,f Bflplan . H
Accounts no loss a lesson learne'd for r- H

man. flH
Defeat is oft the discipline we need '

To save us from the wrong, or teach- -

ing heed H
To errors which would else more dear- - ffifl

ly cost jffl
A lesson learned Is ne'er a battle cost. ffllWhene'er the cause is right, be not IBfl

afraid; m
Defeat is then but victory delayed BflAnd e'en the greatest vict'rles of the Sfcfl

world jml
Are often won when battle-flag- s are BH

furled. KB
From Success.

" BH
THE SPUR. Ifl

HH
Because of your strong faith, I kept ISfl

the track IE9
Whose sharp-se- t stones my strength ftShad well-nig- h spent. H

I could not meet your eyes if I turned ''' H
back: H

So on I went. '! HWM
Because you would not yield belief In ! 9M

me, MM
The threatening crags that rose, Ml

my way to bar, ; v KIM
I conquered inch by crumbling Inch WlM

K,

to see ' ?ij lg
The goal afar. Bfl

And though I struggle toward it j HM
through hard years, I

'
j WM

Or flinch, or falter blindly, yet with-- ffil
in, M

"You can!" unwavering my spirit KM
hears: M

And I shall win. mfl
Aldis Dunbar, in the Century Maga-- jfjfl

zine. Mm
n i .. Iff

"I was introduced to your wife to- - Bl
Gay, and she glared at me." "I can't ?
account for that." "1 can. I s'pose

' B
I'm your scapegoat, you old fraud." I SI

Kansas City Journal. ' j H
Li Hw , ,

Mrs. Benham As the story goes, ,

Rip Van Winkle slept 'twenty years. ; l H
Benham I wonder if his breakfast j EB
was ready when he woke up. Town j H
Topics. j Hi


